NORTHAMPTON SAINTS RFC

COMMUNITY RUGBY COACH
JOB DESCRIPTION
Reporting to
RUGBY DEVELOPMENT OFFICER

Role
As a Community Rugby Coach at Northampton Saints you will be responsible for delivering across a multitude of
different programmes throughout the community, at schools and at rugby clubs. You will establish and develop
relationships with the wider community by delivering a quality coaching service to those you engage with. The
successful candidate will be engaging, personable, confident and experienced coaching rugby.
Responsibilities
-

To deliver high quality coaching sessions to people of all ages, genders and abilities, within schools, rugby
clubs and within the local Community.
Be creative and forthcoming with new Ideas to grow the club and generate greater efficiency across our
delivery programme.
Promote Northampton Saints through community events, roadshows and activities.
To ensure safety and welfare of all participants during coaching and training sessions.
To visit and actively support local clubs to help improve standards of coaching and delivery, to aid player
retention, development and club sustainability.
Support the delivery of the DPP.
To take a professional approach to the planning, preparation and organization of coaching and training
sessions.
Report participant data at sessions to Rugby Development Officer or Community Administrator, as and
when required.
To maintain a sound knowledge of the clubs safeguarding policies, reporting procedures and process of
communication.
To promote and support the work of Northampton Saints, in particular on match days and the promotion
of camps sales.
To deliver and assist in the planning of, camps, trials, festivals and tournaments.

Contract
Casual Contract
Hours
As required
Salary
£20 per hour
Skills/Qualifications
Level 2 RFU Coaching Rugby Union Qualification
Valid Safeguarding certificate
Valid First Aid certificate
Clean and valid UK Driving Licence
Experienced working with young people
Experienced coaching a sport and delivering to large groups
Flexibility to work some evenings and weekends
Experience working within rugby
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To apply, please submit your CV with a covering letter to connorfleming@northamptonsaints.co.uk.

SPORTSMANSHIP - PRIDE - INNOVATIVE - RESPECT - INTEGRITY - TEAM WORK

